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except the one who had received the inadequate
dosage of platelet concentrates.

Elevation of the circulating platelets was noted in
all patients after the transfusion of platelet con-
centrates. The degree of platelet increment varied
directly with the amount of platelets infused and
inversely with the degree of shock and fever. The
transfused platelets survived only a short time in
patients with shock or high fever but the bleeding
was always arrested and seldom recurred.

Platelet transfusion may be indicated for the
management of patients with severe bleeding in Thai
haemorrhagic fever. Apart from their haemostatic
effect, the transfused platelets may be useful in

preventing haemorrhage, in guarding against further
vascular damage and also in reducing free circulating
viruses by adsorption, adhesion and/or agglutination.

* *
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Phentolamine in Treatment of Thai Haemorrhagic Fever with Shock *
SAOWANI CHUMDERMPADETSUK 1

It is thought that in some cases of Thai haemor-
rhagic fever, the clinical picture of shock is due to
vasoconstriction. This belief is based on the endo-
toxic theory which postulates that an endotoxin
insult to animals will stimulate overproduction of
vasoconstrictive substances and cause vasocon-
striction in the efferent vessels of certain visceral
organs, and pooling of blood in these organs pro-
duces hypovolaemia and clinical shock.
The author used phentolamine (Regitine), a short-

acting adrenergic blocking agent, in 37 shock cases
after these cases had failed to respond to conventional

treatment with intravenous fluids, prednisone and
blood transfusion. The drug is administered intra-
venously after adequate intravenous infusion has
been established. The dosage varies with body-
weight and individual response. Improvement usually
begins with stronger pulse, improved blood pressure
and warmer skin. After phentolamine therapy was
introduced, the mortality rate in shock cases de-
creased from 27.2% to 14.7%. Though the results
are quite promising, further clinical evaluation is
needed since the number of cases thus treated is as
yet small.

* Originally issued as document IR/Haem.Fever/Sem.1/
WP/19.

1 Department of Pediatrics, Chulalongkorn Medical
School, Bangkok, Thailand.
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Artificial Hibernation and Mosquito-borne Haemorrhagic Fever *
VO-THI-THOA 1

Between January and July 1964, 374 cases of
mosquito-borne haemorrhagic fever were observed
in the Saigon Children's Hospital; 192 were admitted
in severe shock, often with neurological symptoms,

* Originally issued as document IR/Haem.Fever/Sem.1/
WP/58.

1 Paediatrician, Children's Hospital, Saigon, Viet-Nam.

and 113 of these (58.8%) resisted the usual symp-
tomatic treatment, including transfusion with hydro-
cortisone and fluids and/or blood transfusion.

Artificial hibernation was carried out on 22
children between the ages of two and four. All had
resisted conventional treatment and were severely
ill, some on the point of death. The following was
termed " incomplete lytic cocktail ":
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Chlorpromazine . . . . . . 50 mg
Promethazine . . . . . . . 50 mg
Dextrose, sufficient quantity for 50 ml.

To obtain a more lasting hibernant effect, 100 mg of
pethidine were included in the above to make
" complete lytic cocktail ". Each ml of cocktail
contained 1 mg of chlorpromazine.

0.5 mg of chlorpromazine per kg of body-weight
was given intravenously every 15 minutes in severe
cases and every half-hour in less severe cases. This
should bring down the temperature to 36°C in one
hour. Surveillance of the temperature, pulse and
respiration every 15 minutes or half-hour was
necessary. If the temperature did not come down,
ice was applied.
The body temperature was maintained between

34°C and 36°C by repeated infusions of lytic cocktail
every 4 to 6 hours, depending upon the temperature,
pulse and respiration. Generally, cases improved
after one day of hibernation. On the second day,
the number and dose of cocktails were decreased
and the temperature oscillated between 35°C and
37°C. On the third day rewarming was begun.
During hibernation nothing was given by mouth

except some drops of vitamin A to counteract the
drying effect of chlorpromazine on mucous mem-
branes. Dextrose-saline or dextran or polyvinyl-

pyrrolidone, in proportion to the urine volume, was
given intravenously. In some severely haemorrhagic
or anaemic cases a blood transfusion was given.
Haemostatics were given and strophanthine, 0.125-
0.25 mg per day. Antibiotics (chlortetracycline or
oxytetracycline, 20 mg/kg/day, or penicillin, 0.5-1
mega-unit/day) were always given. Blood trans-
fusions were withheld on the rewarming day on
account of increased blood viscosity.
Of the 22 children treated, 4 died during the first

day of hibernation, 4 died on the second day and 2
on the third day. These 10 children continued to
vomit or pass blood during hibernation, and respira-
tion was irregular. In the 12 children who recovered,
the pulse became perceptible, though still weak,
half to one hour after the beginning of hibernation
and the respiration became regular. Catheterization
was often required to relieve bladder distention.
Abdominal distention was relieved with neostigmine
and rectal catheterization. Five children had haemor-
rhages and one had convulsions. Most of the children
who recovered were discharged after between 7 days
and 10 days of hospitalization.

Detailed case-histories of four children showed
that, in three of them, the haemagglutination-
inhibition antibody titre for dengue type 1 antigen
exceeded 1/ 10 240, while the titre for chikungunya
antigen was 0 to 1/80.
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Mosquito Studies in Relation to Haemorrhagic Fever in the Philippines
and South-East Asia *
ALBERT RUDNICK 1

This report is based on a series of mosquito
surveys conducted in the Philippines, Thailand,
Singapore, and Malaysia from 1956 to 1964, pri-
marily in relation to outbreaks or cases of mosquito-
borne haemorrhagic fever. These occurred in Manila
in 1956, Pagbilao, Luzon, in 1958, Bangkok in 1958
and 1961, Singapore in 1960-61, Penang in 1962-64,
and Kuala Lumpur in 1963. In the combined
surveys, over 100 000 live adult mosquitos, repre-

* This work was supported in part by Research Grant
GM 11329 from the Office of International Research,
National Institutes of Health, Public Health Service, US
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare. Originally
issued as document IR/Haem.Fever/Sem.l/WP/45.

1 International Center for Medical Research and Train-
ing, G. W. Hooper Foundation, University of California
Medical Center, San Francisco, Calif., USA.

senting over 50 species of eight genera, were collected.
Of these, over 73 000 were suspended and inoculated
in infant mice for virus isolation.
The distribution of haemorrhagic fever cases in

the areas concerned was urban with concentration
in the central, more heavily populated districts and
fewer cases in the outlying districts. Suspect mos-
quito vectors in these areas, on the basis of experi-
mental and epidemiological observations made in
relation to classical dengue disease, included Aedes
aegypti, Aedes albopictus, and Armigeres obturbans.
Several related species of the Aedes subgenus
Stegoniyia and of Armigeres were also present. All
of these species except A. aegypti, and other common
species such as Culex fatigans and C. tritaenio-
rhynchus were readily dism-issed from serious con-


